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Fashion Paper in Americmm

Information for the Million.
LitrNAB caustic, carefully applied, so

as not to touch the skin, will destroy
warts. , j .

To obviate offensive perspiration, wash
your feet with soap and diluted spirits of
ammonia. ': -

The juice of ripe tomatoes will remove
the stain of walnuts from the hvnds with-
out injury to the skin. JPhrenoloyical
Journal.

A idTTijE camphene dropped between
the neck and stopper of a glass bottle
will render the latter easily removed if
jammed fast. j

Bi moistening the knife or borer with
a moderately strong .solution of caustic
soda and potash, instead of with water
or alcohol, it is said that india-rubb- er

may be cut with as much ease as ordina-
ry cork-woo- d. , ?

To remove old paint, cover with a
wash of three parts quick stone lime,
slaked in water,- to which one part pearl
ash is added. Allow the coating to re-
main for sixteen hours, when the paint
may be easily scraped off.

Cckr fob Cmr.nr.tiKa. Glycerine,-on- e

ounce ; carbolic acid, one-ha- lf a'
'dram ; mix and apply night and morn-
ing. If the suffering is severe, soak the

nOW I IXST MY HEART.

To tell ya J tow 1 ,OBt '
Oh, that were a difficult task :

How the thinK got away 311 tliat lotuma 04
I never stopped to auk.

Perhaps it wu a glance that did it,
A soft caress to my hair,

A clone warm rrai. or a (tentle clasp,
, . ,.. That captured it then and tnqre. .. ... .

Ton nee, there are things yon can Rovern,
' Bat hearta have a way of their own ;

Like bird they fly, and yon cant tell whyYou only miws them when gone.
And why I dont tall the story.If the reason you really must learn,
Is, though life grew bright with a rosy light.Yet I won no heart in return.

Somebodj eyes were gentle and kind.
And his voice was soft and low;

But the heart I wanted was given awayEver so long ago. .
And so, while I solace a lonely life

Wit m cat and a cap of tea.
Somebody's arm is round bis wife,
, And her baby is on hia knee.
Am 4 the loss I met with results in this.That mine is a lonely start ;
Tew cant for yonr life saake a loTfcog wifeOf a woman without a heart.' Another head rests on the manly breastThat I wanted to abetter me ;Sme other fair faee ban won my pCsce,So no man's wife re lie.

But compensation's Uw of life.- And though trials the gods will --nd,I've no one to senSd when his beefsteak's cold.
And no small Meetings to mend.

r , So the love that is lost I never regret.When I think wa,t my troubles might be ;When dinner is n e I smile at Safe,And nobody StArrns at me.
Warper' Bazar.
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Agents, remember that ne paper in the United States
and tbe chromos or engravings cannot be purchased for lews
commusion of 40 per oent. on each subscriber.

Send stamn for aamnle. with XLnura TIlrmtmlwA frlntfasi.
Koveltiex. etc., giving list-o- f Gifts to Agents and Workers, what pur Agents are doing, what Agents, Habscciiias ...
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One Doll r wortnBOOKS of Popular Book, ur
choice Music, sent fee.Inclose stamp for Cata-loam- e.

Address PH I LA.
jrN. Y. PUBLISHING.FREE!! CO.. 139 South Seventh

Street. Philadeiniil. P

JUST MONEY I1W IT STJRKt Just ont.
Useful. Handsome. Cbesp. Sells sres-srher-

THK A rare cuanoe. Also,
BOOK NEW MAPS, CHART8.&C.

YOU Our new chart, GHRIgTIARc a ri tiRACKS,isasplendidsuecess.New York.prloes same as Send
SELL for terms to K. O. BRIDGMiN, 5 Bara

Uj8t-,N- . Y..A 17 W.4tb SU.CI-..-O.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
5?VAJ,1'WDS, 6W,WK ACHES.

Rich Soil, good C mate, excellent Water, sxowing Settle
menta, zona Schools. Ws offer the Lands bf the Sioux
City and St. Paul K R. and the McGrecor snd Missouri
River R. R. at 8 to ii per sore, on easy psrmenta.Two years rent will boy s farm. Apply to

,DAVIDsU! CALKIHS,H. &. and OOica. StbUf. Osoeola Co.. Iowa.

AESTS WrTET forthe CENTENNIAL
UmteuStatesG-AZETTEE- U

6ells eetrywbeF at slgbt.
F&rmerSsTenchem, Student. Lawyers, Merchanta, Scnooi
Directors, Manutaoturers, JUeebantcs, oupprs. ie.
men. men of learning and men who can only rd.okl
and yonmr, all want It for every day reference and dm.
ShowVsrand result of lOO YE AJRS PKOGUESK.
A whole Uirrary Boston Globe Not a luinrv. bnt
a necesaity 3mr-ea- n Beat Selling Book tnb.
lished. Gomi Pay. fcaWant Gen. AxtAn erwy city
of 1O.0CO. Address ,f. C. JlrCURDY & CO.. Pnh.
liaber, O. ; Cbio&fo, ill., or St. Ixmia, Mo.

N. P. BURNHAM'
TURBINES

V, WATER WHEEL
m XVm eelecterl, 4 yearn aifrv, and pi rt te
work in the Patent Offlc, W
invtn. I C.. and haa nnv-- d t be the
best 19 siaea made. Prlrei lowi-- r

than any other firat-elaa- a Wheel.
I. F. B URN HAM, York. Pa.

VATER doesV NOT AFFECT THE
HANDLES

Patent Ivory or CellsHi Knife
l.dlh.,V.'VI. U i:RT r.l1NK. Alwi call
lie Trade Mark "MERIDKN CUTLERY COMPANY"
tin the Blade Sold by alt dealers in Cutlery snd by the
tl til I 111. V
T;iiniiiht-- Street. jtcw York. Manufacturers
of all kinds of Cutlerr.

PORTABLE
Soda Fountains.

$40, $50, $75 & $100.'2 GOOD. DURABLE AND CHSAP.
Shipped ready for TTse.

Manulaaturad by U11A PMAN Jl
Ea-a- d tor aUat locwa. - -

t . miHIE BBST in tae World.
It UiTee Universal Batisfsotkin.

wONDERFlil. Krouomy.40 It, more Bread to brl. Flour.
SAVES M1I.K, ECGS, die.

One year's aarinfs will buy a cow.
St MURK SOt 11 BRRAD,

Whiter, LiKhter. Sweeter. Richor.
EVERT lit) V Pr-ls- es 1.The Ladies aie all in Love with It.
SKI.I.S like IIOT C WBS.t rT l end at once for Circular to
GKO. V. OAKIT!! A t:U.,176 Dname St., New York.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!
OVBLTYPRINTING PRESS.

For ProtcM-ion- al And AnateurPrlnter, MrhoolM., Hocietlem ManafUet.nrra Jfcrchantii, aM tithtar it i
rlitf BEST ever iiivcnfini. 1S.OOO In ne.Tort tttwlM MnM rWtrn IB. fTi - CIRn (VI

IBENJ- - O. WOODS& CO. ManuTn and
dealers in all kind of Printlnff MntAflai

Scsud stamp for Catalogue.) 49 Federal fit. Boa&on- -

Broaflflns's
rest Uquid Compoun(
Bag and. Insect

Destroyer and FerUSzsr.

T'owT'Crop may be saved by iriTt4ir one or two dollar.
Send for circular ount&ininc full partioalaca. Areata
eranted in every State and County. Address

B V. BKOADD1TS.
13Q trmgworth St- -, Cincinnati, Q.

Thia new Trosa la worn
with perfect eomiort nixDi
aoaaay. Aaapie zteeu so
every mot-to- of the body.
retainuLff raptureundertnehardest exeruif or severest
strain until permanentlykid cheap by m

Elastic Truss a.:
No. 683 Broadway, N . Y. City.8nt by mail. Call or send for Circular, and be eased.

FREE! FREE! ! FREE!!!

The Piootsbr.
A fesndsome fllnst rated awupayer eont-inte- ff Infor-

mation for everybody. Tefls iow mmd wbeve to seenre a
bomt, cheap. Sknt wei t-- aul pabtts or tbkWORLD.

It contains the yiw Hokbt, and Timwkh IAtnwith other interesting mattisr fonnd oedy ta thie paper.

Send, for 4t mi Oemi
It will only cost yon a Pomt CaflMt
New number for April just en.JLddreaa. '

' .Os P. OIVTS.w .- -. t
a. Ne1.

A Great Offer ! WATERS
HOBAOS
A SONS..

miH dhsMae of IIHimrlN makers.at a. S.T.I.UWL.r V 1.7

WATERS' New Scale Pianos
! asr A beat mntle the tor-.i- i estlc, aid a Uaet

WATERS' Concerto ORGANSonn excelled i lunc brsiil; they defyamietltlan. rAs Concerts Htoi a line lsiUatton V Ilmnan Voice. Asenii W Kitted. : .

A liberal .dlMeonnt ta Teachers. Ministers,Churches, tfcehoois, I.oHh.-h-. etc. Boecial In.ssceneau so the trade. IlLlintn-lomae- Mailed.

- 0J .v
" !.:

In Actual Use :
--

' MOK2 THAH

55,000
SSTEY .ORGAN'S!1- -

, MASUFACTURED BV --

J. ESTEY & iCOr,
br.i ttleboho, ttv'.

CID
FOS IlpI.HSTBATF.n CATlUKt't, !

Smith. Organ I Co.,
BOSTON, r.TA83. , ,

These Standard Instruments s:

Sold .by Zlusio Dealers Everywhere.
"

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOW. ;

p. gold tfanmchoBt ths Tlnltsd States '. te '",
INSTALLMENT PLAN 1

That ia, on a System of Monthly Faymsata.

Pmebasers sbonld ask for the Svrm Akxstcas) OOax.t siaifgnst and full particulars on apniicatawx.

'time for the wedding, Bose gave a large
party. ureat were the preparations
made, many the invitations issued; and
on that gala night, the brilliantly-ilhiminate- d

house was filled to overflow-
ing with guests. All Rose's young
friends were there, and among them, of
course, Charles Gray, her betrothed.

"At supper-tim- e, Bose, who was sit-

ting opposite Charles, suddenly called
out :

" 'Why, Charlie, you have no wine.
Here, Sam,' to a waiter, take Mr. Gray

some wine."
" No, no; I do not wish for any, thank

you, Bose, replied Charles.
" 'Not wish for any wine I nonsense !

Why, Charles, I did not think you were
as prosy as that. Come now, she added,
playfoliy, as the waiter set the wine
beside him; 'I'm not going to let you be
stubborn. Just drink a Tattle, and to
enforce her words she left her place at
the table and came around to where
Charles was standing.

'Rosie, Rosie, he answered in a low
tone, not tempt me. I would do
anything for you but tAis.'

" 'And you won't even drink to my
feealth?' urged the temptress. 'I the tight
you loved me. Charles, and you will not

i do even this trifling act for my sake.
i "'For your ak be it then, Bosie,
, and raising his glass to his lips he (Trained
its contents.

"When he set it down the crimson
blood was rushing in torrents to his faee,
and his eves were wild and eatrer.

"Not such a bad dose after all, was it,
Charlie V tenghed Rose, as she tripped
away at the call of one of her yomng
friends.

He did not reply, but gaxed after
her with a fead, almost vacant stare.

"That night, Katie, Charles Gray was
taken to hia lodgings infiojeitratod, al-

though the fact was at the time known
to only a few of his gentlemen friends.

"Well, time passed, and toat house
was a&hr a scene of nterriment, 5or
Rose's wedding-da- y was at hand. I
dawned foright and beautiful, and all
day loisgithe house echoed to flying feet,
hurryiag hither and thither, putting the
finishing touches to the preparationswhieh were made to cetebraSe the "great
occasion. Charles and Rose were mar-
ried aft r5 o'clock, and tit 9 stasrteii on
their (nridal tour, which testedtwo weeks,
and then they came home settle in a
prettyihouse about a ntSe dietant from
Bose's-ol- home.

"For three short wee they were as
happy-o- ever mortals were, but t the
end I that time a dark cloud 'began to
dim She brightness of Chat pleasant little
hoH. , .

"X?i6 dark, stormy rngkt, Rose was
wailing for her husbn6?B Teturn home
frEEthe club of whiri lie was a member.
It ws the first time The had attended it
sia-ce'hi- s marriage; and Trow, asRo.se sat
musing before the cheerfdLfee, she won-deve- il

if it always kept mm so late, for it
was past eleven o'clock. Twelve came,
and still no Charles. One and t half-pes- t,

just as she was Almost crying with
feer that something bat. happened to
him, she heard the cudter deer pen.
She- - started with a cry ef joy, tend ran
otst'in the hall. Yes, rtwas Charles, but
his gait was unsteady, asd his3ee pale
a&' haggard." 'What is the matter, Charles ? Are
yau sick ?' his wife sasaoiB&y dngtxired.' Well, I don't feel wery well,' an-
swered Charles, as Bse ftielpeE IStim off
wiSi his overcoat.

"Come into the panlee, ftlien, and lie
down on the sofa by tS&eifare.''

"!He obeyed her naeelaaeiically, and as
she' bent over him to apeet thepillows,
his 'breath fanned her cheek how-ho- t it
wefc.' ! and she shrank back withiev-shud-de-r

as the horrible taetk. flashed , upon
hem? he had been drfaskang. IButaas Bhe
loked at him, and saw how pale and
tired he appeared, sfee b fllled with
pitgr, and tiiought thai &e would inot re-

proach him this time ;pedhf(ps it. might
never happen again.

"AUi! but it did ear .again, and
again, until Boss's heart was well-nig- h

broken. In vain weee iier .appeals to
himu, her prayers that he would .clsack
himself in his downwand aurse to. rain.
He would either preserve .a modysilence or abruptly leave sfcie room when-
ever she broached the scabfeot.

"At last, one night, avbenst sis months
after marriage, he came iwaiee :almost un-
able ta stand.

" '(Charlie ! Charlie 2 eried Rose,
whes. she saw him in tjaas.-stote- - hotv
can you be so cruel to me, sd yourself,
too? This will kill me!

" He had reached the poisat where his
passions were quickly brougfet into life.

" 7ill you f Woman, I would .never
have been in this state had I aaever seen;
you! ILeave my sight, or I kall. curse
the dayJ ever saw you." Bose shrank back in horror zom the
dreadful words hurled at her.

"'jaod heavens! Charlie, snbat do
you mean?'

'"I mean Just this,' he rejAiad, bit-
terly; hen I was at college, I sas dis-

graced, with some of the other bys, by
drinking too much, and wa expelled.
My good old father helped me oat f my
trouble, and made me promise newer to
drink again, and I kept my pledge stntil
that fatal night at your party, when .you
urged me to drink. I did it for jpsmir
sacef Beiiold your work f The horrible
fires were rekindled in me, and they will
never go oui!' - -" Oh, Katie ! : Katie I he spoke tbe
truth. They never were quenchied.
Every word of bitter recrimination
seemed pointed with a sharp arrow thai
sank deep in the heart of his 'wife.
was crushed to the - earth by his words,
and when I recovered consciousness I
found that I had been raving in delirium
for seven " long weeks. On asking for
my : husband, I was told that he was
away ; and not until I was strong and
well again did I learn that he was dead.
He was not very well they told me, and,
while attempting to step on a train,
missed his footing, fell under the cars,
and was killed. -

"Ah! although they tenderly tried to
hide it from me, C knew that the acci-
dent was caused by a different kind of
sickness from that which they would
have had me believe." --

" You, Aunt Sarah I Is It possiblethat this sad story is youraf" exclaimed
Katie. t' -

" Yes, mine, Katie, Heaven help me J

Remorse is ever gnawing at my heart,
and I shall never forgive myself fpr the
death of your poor uncle. Now you
know where my thoughts were when
you entered the room." J '

" How thoughtless I was ! I must
have pained you by my light words.
Forgive me, auntie."

" Heaven grant that you may never
suflfer as I have done I You would never
have heard my story if I had not thought
it my duty to convince you of the danger
of having liquors at your party." :

,

" And I aw thoroughly convinced,
dear aunt. ; Even, if I, myself, should not
lead any one into temptation," others
might, and strong drinks shall never be
seen at one of my parties."

-.
. Xhat is my own." dear niece I" said

Aunt Sarah, Wdly; " and, if possi-
ble, I shall love you all the more for the
decision joa have taken in tins matter."

tangible realization of Celestial bliss.
San Jsuucttn. .

When ah antidote or remedy for any
particular class of disease obtains a wide-spreadi-

notoriety, it is but reasonable
to suppose that it must merit the popu-
larity it receives. It is within our pror
vince ro mention xnas xjb. . Tun -- . .

California Vtxkgak Brrress, so long
and favorably known as the safest and
most reliable remedial agent for the cure
of liver, Kidney, Bladder and Glandular
Diseases, Mental and Physical Debility,
and all complaints emanating from a
corrupt state of the blood, etc.,, are in
great demand. So satisfied are we of
the intrinsic worth of this medicine, that
we do not hesitate to notice it in our
columns. .It is well to mention that this
medicine is compounded of roots, herbs
and flowers of California, and has no
fiery material or alcohol used . in its
preparation. We can add no better
eulogium than the fact that we use it con
stantly in our own family, ana eacn mem
ber tnereof partakes oi it, wnen neces-
sary, according to directions. New York
ltper. &4

Whoever buvs a Mason & Hamlin
Cabinet Organ may be sure he has got
tne Dest instrument oi we ciass m ma
world, and this at the lowest price at
which it can be afforded by the makers
having greatest facilities for manufac
ture.
Symptoms of Urar Complaint, and of

. Some of tlie Diseases Produced by It.
, A ssllow or yellow color of skin, or yellowish
brown spots on face and other parts of body ;
dullness and drowsiness with frequent head-
ache ; dizziness, bitter or bad taste in month,
dryness of throat and interna heat; palpita- -.

tion ; in many cases a dry, tewing oongh, witli
sore throat v unsteady appetite, raising food,
choking sensation in throat; distress, heavi-
ness, bloated or full feeling about stomach and
sides, pain .in sides, back or breast, and about
shoulders ;' colic, pain and soreness through
bowels, with heat; constipation" alternatingwith frequent attacks of diarrheal uilea. flatu
lence, nervousness, co5 ness of extremities ;
rush of blood to head, with symptoms of apop-
lexy, numbness of limbs, especially at night ;
cold chills alternating with hot flashes, kidneyand urinary difficulties ; dullness, low spirits,
unsociability and gloomy forebodings. Onlyfew of above symptoms likely to be present at
one time. All who use Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext.
or Golden Medical Discovery and Pleasant
Purgative Pellets for liver Complaint and its
complications, are loud in their praise of them.
They are sold by L dealers in .medicines.

StttiT. the cry is for llie Wilson shuttle
sewing machine. And why Because it is the
most perfect and desirable sewing machine far
family use and manstartnriug yet invented,
and its the clre-pe- st. 'line constant demand
for this valiuible niaclxoae has made it almost
impossible for the man trfactnrers to supply the
demand. Maetnas m will 9m delivered at any rail-
road station im tins eosasty, 'free of transporta-
tion charges, if ordea-e- d through the company's
branch house mt tSt State street. Chicaeo.
They sena ta elegant ontalogue and chroroo
circular free on application. This company
want a few more good agents.

' Dr. Wimeott's Am-IERioi- ic or Fb--
ter and Agrde ToKac iWilhoft's Tonic has
established itself a he ireal infallible Chill
cure. It is waives-al- ly admitted to be the only
reliable andlxsEmless CliiUauedicine now in use.
Its efficacy is oeufznmed by tnonsands of cer-
tificates of Cbe vary est people from all parts
of the coootry. It nrre malarious diseases of
every type, fsam te sbaing agues of the lakes
and valleys totebe caging fevera of the torrid
zone. Try it 1 It has neer been known to
fail. WHEBiiecK, "Fnnutvx & Co., Proprietors,
New Orleaas.

Fob sale be-
- su. DiironTS.

Dttcnmsxs the befit remedy that has
ever bees -i-seowesefl forirbenmatism, swollea
or stiff jakitB, ifleeh woands, sprains, bruises,
cuts, aod fe ens. as Johnsons' Anodyne Xisw-men- t.

T use it, mad always recommend it to
our frieatds.

Wk aihaaM melt Leh&te to recommend
to any --rieud crt" ours Parsons' PurgaMme
Pills; tbeyMre snientitically prepared, and aie
adaptea) to all tthe purposes of a good purga-
tive meducine.

Burj-ctt- 'b C)OOAi?fE is the best and
cheapest hair dressing in the world.

Oux FiOKA bbiko Watee, at Wankegao,
HI., cures all kidney diseases.

How to Get a Home. See advertisement.

$75 inte everywhere, rme
Waukkb, UaytoD. Ohk.

A GENTS. Chans Chans sella at sight. Necessary as
.i5op. Samples 35 eta. y n.n v.l.im pp. P, . uUp, uud.wu.

CPA. Tnontb rto rent ennwl Adrire
chaumn, Mich. .

o 5 PKR r.VY-ae- nd for "Chrom- o-

$10 O. U JSUtiVKB'ii SUMS, noston.

EVERYFAMItY WANTS IT. Money fc It.
oow uy acems. AaataM h.n. liOVKLJu. Ktw. Fa.

day at home. Terms fraa. Address
bo. St INsow A Co..: Pcrrtlaod. Uis.

ir VAl.TTAtti.Ti: mmRtitTinv. uMmF0.U M. HAHKIS. Mox 51.Kt. Boston. Mass.

OCKET WAP For 1875. Biwrr Pcbijsbieo
. Ip.. THAYGU & CO., Denver, Colorrulo.

Wanted to emmm tor "Flmnpra to copyAGENTS ami enlarge. pAddrsss. wSii stamp, J.
H..NASON, 31C A 2U Stats t., Ctaicaso.

either aejc ; steady week at home.
j v Minauie aampies iwr verms. xjcenta. bIMP8 SMITH, Cortlandt-- , M. Y.

A nONl'M to nsls and sms1 stents
$250 vsrywere. Address Eubkka MakuFao-XUBIS-

Oomtant, Bncbansn, Michicaa.

Ostalagne Frsc Rsdolott Sc t 1018 N.
6tit St. Loois. mo. :

WAHTRD ACKWTS- -
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feet every night in a tea made of white
oak bark. This remedy is said to be in
tfclllDle. :: i :- j j

In washing windows, a narrow-blade- d j

wooden knife, sharply pointed, will take j

out the dust that hardens in the corners
of the sash. Dry whiting will polish the i

glass, which should first be washed with
weak black tea, mixed with a little alco-
hol. Save the tea-leav- es for 'the pur-
pose.

'

;""

Cheap Pkbfcxs: for the Handker-
chief. Put tw ounces of orris root into
half a pint of rectified spirits ; allow it to
stand for a week, then strain awy the
clear extract, aid add to it one dram of
essential oil f iemons and a quarter sf a
dram of otto of .roses, the same j of oil of
cloves, and rhedrops of oil of neroli ((oil
of orange' blossoms.) If not quite
bright, strain the mixture through av fun-
nel of blottugg .paper, folded up like a
sugar paper. j

To Whues XLacb. Xiaca may be re-
stored to its original whiteness by first
ironing it ligfhtly, then, folding xt, and
sewing it into a clean linen bag; which as
placed for twenty-fou- r hours; in pure
olive oiL Afterward the bag as boiled
in a solution of soap and water Cor fifteen
minutes, t&en well rinsed in lube-war- m

water, and finally dipped in water con-
taining a light proportion of starch.
The lace itttlien taken from the bog, - and
stretched n pins to dry.

To ELKtfWE . MmDEW. Make ia. very
weak solution of chloride of Aime in
water (about a heaped-u- p teaspoonful
to a quart of water), strain it carefully,
and dip the spot on the garment into it ;
and if the-- rauldew does not disappear im-
mediately, Jay it in the sum .for .a few
minutes r dip it again into) the lime
water. Ehe work is effetttually and
speedily .done, and the chloride of lime
neither nats thedoth nor removes deli-- ,
cate cobou, when sufficieutfly diluted,
and the .astittles well rinsed afterward in
clear water.

, 4
iFalthful Dogs.

A yosngster of five years was
lost near Lexington, Mo. Mis name is
William S.arman, and when last seen the
child was lin a fence-corn- er with two
dogs. JFrom there it seems lie wandered
into the woods, eight miles fxamXLexing-to- n

and three miles from home. Here,
probably,, inight overtook the little wan-
derer, and. darkness closed im .upon him,
cold, tired.and hungry, with mone to aid
him but Jhis faithful four-Soot- ed com-
panions. 'Ihe faithful dogs, with an in-sti-

thfttraettms equal to human intelli-
gence, wenttto work and scratched to-

gether a Seed xf leaves. - lotto tthis the
boy aepti, and then the intelligent ani-
mals laid .down, one on each side of him,
and kept ihim warm through tthe night
with the iieot of . their bodies. V .Morning
broke wiAJa. tthe boy safe, hie shaggy
guardians gemainiug at their posts.
Though posted, and refreshed, ihe was al-
most famished with hunger. Agnin the
wonderful instinct of the fai&hful dogs
was equal to .the emergency. I 'lEhey set
out foraghag .chased and killed a, rabbit,
and brought it to their young charge,
laying it At jhis feet. The boy eagerlyate of the raw meat, and whan discov-
ered was busily engaged in .appeasing
his hunger. Vlhen the party! who dis-
covered hum endeavored to approach the
child the dag became exceedistgly fero-
cious, and womld not let one f .them
approach him.. The boy's father and
dogs' master had .to be sent for ibefore
they could get the. child from j his .noble
protectors. The joy of the parents can
.be easily imagined, and we 'will

to say that all ihe wealth of Lafay-
ette county would not purchase ane of
these dogs. - r i - . ;

A Fresh-Wat- er .Spring In the Oaeaau
Xieut. B. D. HitoJacock, of the United

Slates Navy, Assistant Coast Survey,
commanding the eoast surveying Bteanier
Endeavor, under date of March 18,

to' the f Superantendent of the
Coast Survey as follows relative to what
is afyparently a fresh water spring in tiae
sea: " We have found just abeve Man-tanz- ss

inlet, about two aind, a half miles
off shore, in latitude 28 4eg. 46 min. OS
sec north, longitude 81 deg. 12 min. 15
sec , west, : what is apparently a fresh
water airing. - The water t the surface
is violently ; disturbed,' for ' a space of
about 30 feet in diameter.. , The first daywe crossed this place the water was com-
ing up with' such violence as to throw
the ship from her course, and the second
time, although it was smoothv the vessel
could be kept on her course but for a
short time. The sounding in the
eenter of the spring gave 23 fathoms,
and a specimen of the bottom of veryclear broken small shells. The sound-
ings from the center to the limits of the
disturbed water decreased to 9 fathoms.
The water at the surface is brackish. "
The Superintendent has directed a mi-un- to

examination of the spring and its
immediate locality to be made, .

i A Christian Chinese WeddlHg. ,

A distinguished clergyman of this city
yesterday enjoyed the felicity bf unitingtwo natives of the Flowery JLand in the
silvery bonds 61 .wedlock. : Sam Ye ,and
Ah Toy were the, names of the happy
couple,1 who stuL' after the fashion of
their country, preserve intact their re-
spective patronymics. After the mar-
riage service ' the bride and bridegroom
adjourned to the residence of a friend,
where a number of guests' were assem-
bled to honor the occasibn; j A festive
time ' followed, the -- bride ' in a .dress of
sky-blu- e, with rings upon her ankles and
her ebon locks done up in tallow, being
of course the center of attraction. She
was exceedingly affectionate. Being asked
by a Caucasian interloper if) she loved
her newly acquired husband, she warmly
answered, ." You bet;, me heap likee Sam;
he belly good' Chinaman." Sam, too,
was as happy as a hoodlum with a new
pair of high-heel- ed boots, and,' as the
guests departed, said with a smile half a
yard long to the above mentioned inter-
loper, You Bahee him cute; alee same

AUNT SARAH'S STOKY.

" Oh, auntie V cried Kale Rogers, s
he ran into tk room where her aunt sst

quietly sewing ; " it is sirowing, an! I
am so glsvii, for it will bench splemMd
--leigbing on 'Wednesday night."

And wy should yoa wish it te te
leighing sjqy more on tftiat night tikan

any other, ray dear ?
v What a provoking lstt&e stupid et is,to be Basra, exclaimei Kate,: fcmdly

smootiu&g her aunt's glossy bcaids." You swiftly haven't fgotten the won-
drous went which is destined te take
place OJt&at night ! S&omma has Hseued
a bun(feed invitations, and more than
seventy Siave already been accepteft. It
is to be tthe party of tftre season. Aimie
is to fopnish the musas, Kiseau tlo flow-
ers ant decorations, joiH Lamoir the

Papa is going down town
to give eme further orders

about 'the wines nail icon. And, oh!
auntie, such a love ta dress as filodame
Modeiis making for ane to wear on that
occasion. Imagine bewildering combi-
nation of white silt, .inllo, and pink moss
rose-bud- s, and ywt have but a faint
ideacf its beauties. I couldn't' begin to
describe half its iovliness ; it 'must be
seen' to be appreekfted."Kie paused, completely epd-ust- ed bythe flow of words ilueh had issued from
her rosy little meuth. How tjharming
shewas, standisrg 'there in fixe bright
sunfehine, with fcer "fair round cheek
flusLed with heJii and excitetuent, her
dark eyes sparklzng with pls&sure, and
herbown. curls Vfiown hither a--id thither
by tie chill wind mx which she' had taken
her, brisk moraaag walk. A piquante,
saucy little brcjtette was Kate Rogers,
whose bright yes. and rosy cheeks had
makie many a ; muily heart flutter and
pulse quicken when ehe passed by. A
petted, spoiled child of fortwae, she yet
possessed nofc&e fqudJities of heart and
mind, which endeared her 4o all ; and
there was a warm, tender jSutce in that
impulsive heart lor the kind-ieunt- , whose
home she has "jnet entered. In fact,
everyone loves this kind aunt of Kate's,
with her calm, rjiiiet face, and gentle
wys, her puree twer open teethe poor.
' She is very fot'd of --this "pretty little

niece of hers, the only child of her
youngest brotker.

" Pardon 3ae dear'," she says,
."for being so forgetful cf your ap-
proaching festival, but at tike moment
you came in nry'tatoughts were far away
from' here." -

" Another rek of the lues, eh,
auntie ? What eo.you everad to think

bout that inTies .you look so terribly
olemn?"

... f Never mmfl waat my "thoisghta were,
my dear. By "the way, 'Katie, did I
understand yom'to say you we to have
wine at your party??"" Wine ? why, of course. I am sure
such an affair worflii be very 4pid with-
out something of ftke sort'"

vMrs, Strong beai hex head moment
dn deep thought-- ; when she raised it

gain there was new light in "her eyes,
firm determination expressed in the

quiet mouth. -
"

" Do you love tte stie ?" t length
he said.
" Auntie," tite sensitive iipsfquivered.

the dark eyes fined --with team, "how
an you ask me a sndk question""I am sorry to pain you, dear, but ' I

must test your affection. "Whttfc would
yn do to prove your ove for me?"

" Do, my darfeskg acntie,'" erid Kate,
what would I net 60 --to please you ?

But what is it that you arequire eft me ?"
I will tell you, tent-d- not "be angry

with me, child, baeause it is for your
own happiness thai I & it of you. Do,
toy own dear Kate, grre up 'this foolish
notion of having wiae at yonr party."

"Notion ! Why, Avntie, it is a long
established custom, and would require a
groat amount of eoocage fo aneglectit, I
asssre you. But why have you such a
prejudice against it I Iaaskot see a bit
of barm in drinking wine, provided, of
oounse, that one does not indulge too
freely, which I trust would nearer be the
case at any of iar parties, and Miss
liogers drew nerself up proodly." Ak.1 my dear, there is tbt& trouble,
and so it is better not to pat temp-
tation in any one's path. " V

"I would not think very highly of
the stzreagth of character of one who
could oat resist it," Kate replied. ,

"But there are circumstances which
. would reader the temptation almost too
great to be retasted. "

Katie shook her head doubtfully. :

I see you do mot believe me, my
dear, but ,1 can prove it to you. If
you have a' few moments to spare, I will
relate something which occurred in my
early life, that I ara certain will alter
your views on this subject."

Ohl yes. Aunt Sarah, I have plenty
. of time, and shall be very glad to hear
your story." . '

-

Well, Katio, when I was about your
age, I had a very dear friend, whom I
will call Boss. She was, like you, the
only ohiia of wealthy parents, very much
petted, and a favorite in society. Many
were the admirers who nocked around
her, and not a few were the proposals
which she received; but she turned a
deaf ear to all but one, and he Charles
Gray was a man whose attentions any
woman might feel proud to accept. ;Ue
could not be called handsome in person,
yet there was that in bis broad, open
brows, clear brown eyes, rand frank,
genial smile which never failed to please;
and hew8 endowed with a rxe intellect,
and great fascination of manner.

?' He came into our city as a stranger,
having lived all his life in a country
town, pursuing his studies under the
guidance of his father au aged clergy-
man excepting the few years which he
Lad spent at college. -

. -

" lie and Bose wore continually
" in

each other's society ; and before six
months had passed, they were engagedto be married. -
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